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LUGE BROS.'

35 CENTS

Per Bushel.

, Pelivered to ally prt of the
city. Get your orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

. Thanksgiving (Day . Quietly Observed in
This Part of the City-No- us Note

ad Personal . Mentioning.

Thanksgiving Day waa quietly spent
. on this side. JThe crowd on the streets

' was not as large as usual, owing to the
fact that nearly all the mines were

i Working. Many attended the foot ball
frame, and the sporting fraternity wit- -

'nessed or participated In the Driving
park shoot. Arrests were few and
drunkenness was happily absent as a
general thing.

Last evening's events were numerous,
but not of any magnitude. The Im-
perial Concert company entertained at
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church before a large crowd. An "Hv-er- y

Day Dollar Party" was held In the
Bcranton Street Baptist church. The

: affair was well attended and was suc-
cessful. A social was held at the Jack-
son Street Baptist church. These were
the chief events.

Two Marriage Ceremonies,
Anthony Engel, of Price street, and

Miss Kate Duffy, of Remington ave-
nue, were, married at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at the" future home of
the young couple, 1318 Washington
avenue. Miss Mary Culp acted as
bridesmaid, and William Frana assist-
ed the grsom." The ladies were attracti-
vely dressed. Both carried , bouquets
of roses and chrysanthemums. Rev. O.

I Ramer, of St. Marks' Lutheran
church, performed the ceremony. Only

r' the Immediate friends of the con-
tracting parties were present.
" Miss Sarah Lamb, of this side, and
'Edward Dacey, of Dunmore, were mar--

. ried at 4 o'clock Wednesday at St. Pat-
rick's church. Rev. J. B. Whalen per-

formed the ceremony. The bride wus
attended by MIhs Margaret Walsh, and
the groomsman was Edward Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. Dacey are receiving the
congratulations of their friends.

Arranging the Tiokct. '
A few of the Republicans of the

Fourth ward gathered last evening in
the directors' room In the West Side
bank and arranged the details for the

. coming ward election. The most inr-- r
portent' action of the evening was tne
selection of Dec. 14 as the date for
holding the ward caucus for the nom-
ination of officers. A flag ticket was

-- prepared with the following men as
candidates: For common council,
Bimon Thomas, the present Incumbent,
and William f. Jones; or school con-
troller, James A. Evans, now the rep-
resentative, and Richard Nichols; for
constable,- - John Davies, the present of-
ficer, William J. Hughes and John
Neat;' for couitty assessor in the 'ward,
William T. Jones. Morrla T. Watklns

and-Danie- l Edwards. There Is also
one more candidate for register of
voters In each district. The meeting
was behind closed doors.

News Notes and Personals.
At the . recent "Children's Conven-

tion" held at the Sumner Avenue Pres-
byterian enuroh; Miss Llnle Griffiths,
Of South Fllmore avenue, won a gold
ring as a prize for selling the greatest

'number of tickets for the alTalr.
Wi R. Dawes, of Davies' drug store,

was In Philadelphia yesterday.-
- Miss Elisabeth R. Reese, of Jackson
Street, left yesterday to visit at Wllkes-Harr- e.

; T. E. Jones, of Wllkes-Barr- e, visited
Joseph D. Lewis, of Hampton street,
yesterday. i -

Miss Grace Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

'Visited her West Side friends yester- -

Charles Brenneman and Dan Tralnor
grave thqit friends a tally ho rldo yes-
terday. ...

. ' Undertaker and Mrs. Will Prloe en-

tertained friends yesterday.
' ,An account of yesterday's religious
exercises held on the West Side Is given

page. -- ;

The Canadian Jubilee singers will en-

tertain on--. Saturday evening, at the
Hampton Street Presbyterian church.

u A horse' owned .by a man named
"Walker stepped In a hole on Eighth
eHreet yesterday and broke Its leg. The
animal was. shot.

TJiere will be revival services at tho
Simpson M. B. hnrch this evening, at
which time several young men will
make addresses, -

It la noteworthy that no deaths or
funerals occurred on the west Side
during the day of thanksgiving.

The Columbian quartette entertains
on the evening of Dec. 11.- Dr. and Mrs. P. Struppler, of South
Main avenue, have returned from a
sojourn in the country.

Mrs, Mary J. Butterman, of Peters-
burg, who died on .Wednesday night,
"Was of Morgan Lewis, of
Abe West- - Side, The - remains : were
brought over to Mr. Lewis' home, No.
JJW --Lafayette street, and the funeral
Will be held there on Saturday after-
noon at IK).- - Interment will be madet the Washburn street cemetery.

. Weat JIdeJlaelsMsw Directory.
OVt THE MAJESTIC' OIL STOVD.

,-- Orand Parlor, Mystic. Easter and Dock-- 1

?fh Uni"- - Pr cent, saved.. R. J.
.JLU.' 'ent. South Main avenue.

fc 5 "CYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fltt.d,
machines repaired by W. L. Bteenback,
dealer m Guns, Fishing; Tackle, under
West Ride Bank.

fHOTOaRAPHER Cabinet Photos, fl.4per dosen. They are lust lovely. Con
vtaoe yourself by calling at Btarnere

' - kVaete Parlors, m aad m South Mala
avenue.

BARBER.-i.Hat- r cutting and shaving done
M a trst-ela- ss manner at John H. Rey

' veld's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld'e Hotel.
" Z OCERIC8 Revere .Standard Java

sacree a unexceiieq. tm Mediae; eoneeit the ear. For sate only at F. W. Ma- -'

f--e Ce. Fine Orecencs, US South

er joho hand tunrrrruRB casm
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' J r - oUWO-WUl- tea. ' TX Grtfflths.Itt
J i Win . avenue, dee irst-clas- s

r --elks, atenat Heat aad Oas nttfi
( tVaeuea Is elrtctir syearaatoseV',- - -
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Scranton and Dunmore high, schools
played a game yesterday morning at
Dunmore. The team representing the
high school of that place won by a score
ot 14 to o.

r 'NORTH END.

The North End Crescents defeated
the Park Place foot ball team by a
score of 10 to 6. ....

The Puritan Congregational church
put a new pipe organ In their church
yesterday.

The Green Ridge Roclal 'club held a
social at Hudson's Dancing Academy
last evening, an enjoyable time was
had. Many people were
among the guests.

John Wolfe and Clarence Blgelow
spent Thanksgiving In Honesdale with
friends.

The Keystone Dramatic club gave
"Shamrock and the Rose" last even-
ing at St. Mary's hall. It was a de-

cided success.
Will Davis, Emmet Collins and Crad

Morris took part In the Wood's Business
College and Carbondale High School
game of foot ball at Carbondale yea-terda- y.

' ' '

There will be a game of Indoor base
ball this evening at Company H armory.

The entertainment which was held
in the North Main Avenue Baptist
church last evening, was a decided suc-
cess.

All NOOK A.,

Frederick Hollenbeck, of Greenwood,
Is dangerously 111.

M. J. Sweeney, of Pjckvllle, spent
Thnnksglvlng with friends here.

Mrs. Patrlch Gallagher, of Stafford
otreet In 111.

Six little girls, three named Ross, and
three named Rose, who reside In West
Scranton, were found wandering about
this place yesterday afternoon unable
to find tnelr way none, Tne cnnaren
related their storr to. John J. Coyne,
who sent the sextette homeward bound
on a South Side car.

A nthonv Gallagher and Miss Mary
Halloran, of Davis street, were married
at St. Joseph church yesterday after
noon by Rev. D. A. McCarthy. The
groom waa attended by P. J. McGowan,
of Old Forge. Mies Nell Halloran, a
sinter of the bride, acted as bridesmaid.
After the ceremony a supper was served
at the home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Gallagher will spend their, honeymoon
in Philadelphia.

The Minooka foot ball club challenge
the Miller grove team for a game on
Sunday, Dec. L Answer In Tribune.

FIRST PUBLIC REHEARSAL.

Given by the Children's Chorus Clsssos In
Y. M. C. A. Hall.

The first public rehearsal of the Chil-
dren's Chorus classes under the direc-
tion of Tallle Morgan was held Renter-da- y

afternoon at the T. M. C. A. hall,
and every available foot of space was
crowded. The chorus numbered over
three hundred voices, and it is quite
safe to say that an equal number of
grown people could not be gathered In
this city that would be able to do the
musical work done by those children
yesterday. It was a revelation, It was
a wonder. During the entire lesson of
one hour, every member of the class

strict attention to the lesson. Mr.Said In his opening remarks, said
that the classes had been organised only
live weeks, and that most of the chil-
dren had received only three lessons.
He said that In March a public recital
would be given at one of the play
hounea, when those present could again
witness the progress made. He ex-
plained his system of teachln" at length
and demonstrated Its practicability by
giving new music to the children, which
they readily sang at sight.

The children were repeatedly ap-
plauded after the various tests and a
more enthusiastic audience could hard-
ly be found. The chorus sang a two
part waits song most beautifully, and
two little tots, Mabel Jayne and Edith
Morgan, sang a duet that brought forth
such a storm of applause that fairly
shook the house. Mrs. BeT. Jayne, who
is one of the teachers, presided most ac-
ceptably at the piano.

In answer- to questions sent to the
desk, Mr. Morgan announced that new
scholars will be received for two weeks
more. The Green Ridge class meets in
Nettleton's hall at .30. the Providence
class in Fenner & Channel's hall at 11,
the Bcranton class In the T. M. C. A.
rooms at 2, and the Hyde Park class In
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church at 4, all on Saturdays. It Is pos-
sible that monthly Joint rehearsals will
be held from this time forward.

HE APOLOGIZED.

Us Didn't Cans the Aeeldent, but He Bald
"Pardon Me."

From the New York Herald.
It Isn't always safe to swear at a

bicyclist who is responsible for a colli-
sion.

A member of a well-kno- athletic
club, riding along at an easy pace, waa
overtaken , by another wheel, which
didn't turn out in time, and a rear end
collision was the result. When the
clubman recovered from the shock he
found himself lying on his back with
the baggy knee of a pair of trousers
across ji is knee.

Furious at the stupidity of the other
rider, he struggled to get up, shouting;

"Why the devil do you ride like that?"
"Oh, dear! Oh. dear!'.' said a plain-

tive voloe. "I didn't mean to. I'm all
tangled up."

"Oh, Lord, a girl," groaned the young
man. "And I went and swore at her;"
and his contrition Increased when he
picked himself up and saw gating up
at him from around the wreckage avery pretty faoe, flushed with mortifi-
cation. Lifting, the owner to her feet,
the young man tried to apologise.

"Awfully sorry. I thought It was
some idiot of a man that had run into
me. That don't mean you're
an Idiot, you know; if I'd known whatyou were I wouldn't have sworn atyou. No, no I don't mean that, either,
I'm a little rattled, you see, but Ithought It was a man when I saw your
trousers. That is, I thought

were trousers of a man; you
know. If I'd known you wore bloomers

that Is, If I'd known those trousers
were bloomers If I'd known Itwas a girl who wore trousers . Oh,
darnltall! I apologise," and the youth
mounted and sped away se madly thathe narrowly escaped wrecking a street
car, leaving the girl redder than before.

Gormans at the Aoadeiuy.
A skit entitled "The Ollhoolvs Abroad"

served to introduce the Gormans of
minstrel fame to a falr-sls- ed audienceat the Academy ot Music yesterday af-
ternoon' and to a crowded house atnight at the same place.- - It la what Is
termed a musical comedy, consisting ofa mere thread of a plot on which lastrung a number of specialties. Thesespecialties are very clever, and what lamnr.. a mirnhw. n . fthM m.nuw. meperfprmance'was very entertaining andearn as mtik... Aetn..l l-- a" "jxjtu. ueBiuea me tnreeGormans the company Includes ArthurRlgby, the well-know- n comedian; CoraBerong, Leah Starr, Jerome Rivers andothers.

' I LIKE ! which year set ajy advertise.
THE TYPE " aM east.

seas sun who Is te eats"
la the Use ef advertising, aad yea assy se
sea- - aeon It that he knewe a gees talag when
esses hV The InawdlaU' reaalu Ureal s weO

set "ad" snake the surchaet, lawyer er
grecsr isei tnat ais ssesey is aet tBswMSirsas
aae laese wnansa estaatags: ef ear
ef tiff's ff hwl Mpyy whea tfeejr

V
yea esslra te ass bell US year "as"
Hastiaalea ssstltatts te the eaUsiss. that
caa readily be famished at a asHril east. IT
PAYS TO AOVWMfc Have yea trtsaNf

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Ball of Ceatary Hose Company la Nat
tor's Hsll-Daai- hter of Joha

9sett Blttea by a Dog.

So large waa the gathering ot young
people at the ball of the Century Hose
company, held yesterday afternoon and
last night- - at . Natter's hall oa Alder
street,that the apace waa none too large
for dancing. There were upwards of 125
couples present The music was fur-
nished by the Ringgold band of twenty- -
four pieces, it waa one or the best
events of its kind that have been pro
vlded on this side, and It was appreel
ated accordingly. The popularity of the
company was wen attested, in a man-
ner it waa. an unique ball, the pro-
gramme began at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon and dancing was kept up uninter
ruptedly until midnight, when Inter
mission occurred.

The committees that were In charge
of the ball consisted of the following
gentlemen: B. s. Spruks, Robert H.
Delter. John Wagner. Charles Neuls.
Adam Neuls, Ambrose Hers, Louis
Scheuer, Louis Schwass and P. J. Hlck- -
ey. The affair waa a social and finan-
cial success.

Lost In Minooka Fag--

Four little girls from the West Bide
started away from home yesterday
morning to visit friends In Dunmore
and by mistake they got on a South Side
car; they rode to the city line and got
off. They wandered along the atreeta
and Inquired for their- friends.-- but' no
one knew for whom they were --seeking
and as a consequence they wandered
around until It got dark. They were
footsore and weary after a fruitless
search in Minooka looking for friends
In Dunmore. John J. Coyne discovered
their plight and kindly cared for them
and sent them back home. Three of
them are sisters and their names are
Rose; their parents live in Hyde Park.

Blttea by a Dog.
The youngest daughter of John Scott.

of Looust street, a little girl a few years
old, was painfully bitten by a pet dog
last evening. The Injuries are not very
serious, but the child's face is pretty
well lacerated. The pet was playing
with the child and suddenly changed Its
temper ana sprung at her face. Dr.
Manley was called In his opinion is
that the little one will be all right In a
week. , . .j,. , , -- . - -

, Annual Reqltal ef Convent Pupils.
This nftprnnnn ttin mn.ln mmll. at

John's convent school will give 'their
annual recitation in tne church hall.
The programme will be aa follows?
Hymn to St Ceclla Musio Class
A rifitxhaat UU. a as- - jmxiw an, ju. jjuikuuConcert Caprice Duv.fcj it a

aTURBvs m, jnv'jtuinesB. xv. (joy no.
Piano Solos,
M amor J. Kane. Mines B. Brown. M.

IJonnJinsa If nlaarKA
Fantalslo Mtlttalrl.
Oultars(Ut MUs M. M. BoUnd. (id) Miss

' - v.mtiW. U.HJW-II- Blf MISS 1. me- -
Andrews, (3d) Miss K. Barrett. Mando-
lins Mlssss W. Grambo. M. Dunleavy.

,
Violin-Ma- ster J.. McAndrews. Piano
Miss F. Holand.

Polka, (Trio),
Misses M. Boland. M. Connors, 8. Ruddy.
Plaoo Solos,
Master C. Morton, Misses A. O'Connor,Mary Donahoe. I. Kelly, Masters F.
violin and Piano Duet,

Master A. and Miss E. RosePI. tin flnlia
Misses M. Heffron. M. M. Boland, L. Mo- -

Andrews. M. Dunleavy, V. Boland.
Violin and Piano Duet,

Misses M. Poy, A. Lavelle
Misses L. McDonough, M. McOulness, K.

Walih. Master Harry Walh.
Violin Duo, ,
..,..M,I,e.r" Harry Walsh

of the Holy Queen," musical

Gypsy Queen Miss K. BarrettPalry Queen . MIseL. Kelly
Queen Blandlna.... Miss Llssle McAndrew

I t .... . a . . wr , . .

Chorus of Gypsies, Fairies, Royal Court.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.' .

Miss Maud Powers, of the Strouds-bur- g

State Normal school. Is home on
Thanksgiving vacation with her Bar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Powers, of
ceasr avenue.

The annual ball of the Comet Social
club was held laat night at Working-man'- s

hall.
Martin F. Donahoe, of Stone avenue,

la visiting his brother, John P., in
New York city.

Miss Anna Dletsel, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Bpruka, of Prospect avenue.

The funeral of Minnie Meyers, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meyers,
of 1015 Cedar avenue, took place yes
terday. Interment In Plttston Avenue
cemetery. Rev. Edward Lang, of Pros-
pect Avenue Lutheran church, conduct
ed the funeral services. There were
many handsome floral tributes. The
pall-beare- rs we're: William Sames,
Edward Grambo, Jacob Pish and Will-la- m

Heaalnger. The flower-beare- rs

were schoolmates of the deceased ana
were: Sadie Webley, Llssle Webley,
Llzsle Rentschler, Carrie Hilts, Annie
Heafner and Emma Kabos.

Special sale of Holiday Wines for
family use, 35 cents per quart at James
F. Bests, 30S Cedar avenue.

COURTSHIP AND NO NONSENSE.

He Had Been Advised to Get Married and
He Stralghtwaa set About It.

A good story is told of an English
minister who lived about 70 years ago.
We may call htm Smith, and he was a
bachelor. He resisted many persua-
sions to marry, which his friends were
constantly making.untll he had reached
a tolerably ripe age, ana ne nimseii oe-g- an

to feet the need of, or, at least, be-
gan to have new Ideas of the comfort
of being nursed with woman's gentle
care. Shortly after entering one of the
circuits, a maiden lady, also of ripe
years, waa strongly recommended to
him, and his friends again urged that
he had better get married, representing
that the lady named would not refuse
to accept him, notwithstanding his ec-

centricities. . . -

"Do you thtnk tho?" said the domlne.
for be had a very perceptible lisp. "Then
I'll go and tnee ner."

He was aa good aa his word. His ring
at the door bell was answered by the
servant maid. "1th Mlth P within?"
briskly but calmly asked the lover.
"Tea, sir: will swi kindly walk In?"
"No, I thank you. Be kind enough to
thay to Mlth P, that I with to thpeak
to her a moment h." Misa P appeared
and repeated the invitation; to walk In.

f'No,. thank you. I'll thoon explain
by bltheneth. I'm the new Methodlth
preacher. I'm unmarried. My friends
think I'd better marry. They recom-
mend you for a wife. Have you any
objection?"

"Why, reany Mr. urn"- -

"There; don't anther now. Will call
thtth day a week for your reply; Good
day.?

On that day he appeared at the door
of Mlsa P.'s residence. .It waa prornot-l- y

opened by the lady herself. -

"want in, air. amim.
"Cannot ma'am. I have not time.

Start on my circuit In half in hour. Is
your anther ready, ma'am?" . ,

"on,-- wain in, air. amitn. '
'Can't Indeed, ma'am. Pleath anther

me.: Teth or nor' ,
"Well. Mr. Smith. It Is a very serious

matter. I should not Use to get out of
the way of ProvWenoe " - - - - r

VI perfecUy understand you. Mlth P.
We wnl be married talth day week. I
will eall at thith hour. Pleath be ready,
ma'am. v -

, He called on that day week, at that
hour, i She was ready. They were
married., and Jived happily sevara)
xears.

HARSH EQUALLED ELLIOT

'

Botb Killed Six' Biris Straight tt
"tie Driving Park. .

DISrUTB AROSE AS TO ONE BIRD

It Was Killed by Marsh But Elliot
'' Maintained That It Fell Oat of

Boaada Seerea Made la the
Different Matehoa.

At the Driving Park yesterday morn-
ing and afternoon until It got dark all
the expert wing shots of the city were
gathered and some line shooting was
the result. A large crowd of sports
turned out and they bestowed liberal
apDlause where it waa deserved.

The leading feature waa the presence
ot J. A. R. Elliot, of Kanaaa City. Mis-sou- rl,

one who baa often been entered
In matches with world renowned shoot-
ers such aa Dr. Carver, the Evil Spirit
ot the Plains. Mr. Elliot has a record ot
having killed 110 birds atralght

The principal match of the day was
the one where the prize given is a
blooded colt. There were fourteen com-
petitors and each man shot at six birds.
The traps were arranged according to
the regulation rules governing pigeon-shootin- g

matchea Besides Mr. Elliot
the following were entered: Clem
Marsh, John Barcyn, Captain Frank
Robllng, Robinson. J. C.
Hlghfleld, Frank Jermyn, Mailcarrler
Richard Grlmes.Slm Davls.John Lynch,
H. D. Swarts, J. B. Van Bergen, David
Pritchard and Dr. J. L. Everhart, of
this city, and W. G. Frey, of Taylor.

Dtspnto Between Elliot aad Marsh.
Mr. Elliot killed six straight and Clem

Marsh also killed six, but there was a
dispute about one of the birds; Mr.
Elliot contended that this bird dropped
out of bounds, but the line was after-
wards measured and it was found that
it fell less than ten yards from the outer
circle. The score of each shooter was
aa follows: .

BHiot 1 11111-- 4
Marsh 1 11111-- 4Barcyn 1 1 1 1 0 14Fry l o 1 t 1 1- -6
Robllng o 11111-- 6
grimes 1 0 1111-- 6

1 11110-- 5Davis , 1 10 10 14Swarts 1 1 1 1 0 0--4
Robinson 1 0 0 1114Pritchard 0 110 10-- 3Everhart 0 0 1 1 -3
Hlghfleld 1 0 10 0 1- -4
Jermyn 1 1 0 0 0 3

The dispute about the prise will be
settled In a day or two; it waa sug-
gested that- the two gentlemen toss
up a penny to see which one takes It.
The first event of the day was a friend-
ly match between Mr. Elliot and H. D.
Swarts. Each killed live birds. The
colt prise waa second on the pro-
gramme, and the third was a match In
which Ben F. Fern, under the name
of Mack, and Messrs. Frey, Marsh,
Robllng, Matters and Swarts were
entered.

lour la for First Prise.
The first prize of 150 was dividedamong four, Marsh won the second

prise. The score was aa follows:
gllt 11 11111-- 7y o l i i i o -!-,
Jern i l l i i 1 1--1

0 111111-- 6Rbnf 0 110 111-- 4l 111111-- 7arta ..; ...,l 111111-- 7
The last event was a sweepstake

match, In which there were eight en-
tries; each man paid In 15 and therewere two prizes, the first 60 per cent.,
And thn mmnnnA All ,n Aon. u i- - W. tl7 fSUUI.
The shooters were Messrs. Grimes, Da-
vis, Fern, Marsh, Van Bergen, Hlghfleld,
Swarts and Robllng. Each man shot
at ten birds. Sim Davis won first prise
and Fern and Marsh divided the sec-
ond. The score was as follows:

Davis 1 11111111 -10

rern ,..., A VAIlllli 19"...! ! 1 i 1 i I ? ! i--i
Hlghfleld 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 -8
Swarll 0 1 1 1 0 " '--1O V. It ...... A. anvwUHQ A X V A A I V 1 9

ft,...... DHU4 la , 1. a .M AK. AUIUU. VII IU1 III WfTBl
last night- - He was on his way when he
umu ul inc iiimuii More una BtupHHl oil.
The day's sport was under the auspices
of H. D. Swarts.

. THE BOARDING-HOUSE- .'

An Inducement. Landlady (country
lodgings) Well, mum, the stttln'-roo- m Is
small out we've a fine large kitchen, and
If you like to sit here wl' me and my old
man, Lor' bless ye, we won't mind. Moon-
shine.

Hotel Clerk-S- ir, the visitor In No. 35
complain inat tne room is haunted.

Landlord Indeed? Then put down In
his bill, "One ghost, 10 marks." Hofer
Stadranselger.

Complaining Boarder This meat Is
about the toughest that I ever came
across.

The Phllosophlo Boarder Tes; but then
there Is so very little of it, you know.
Boston Transcript

Mrs. Skinner I'm irlad to hear you say
yeu have such a good appetite.

Mr. Nswboarder (about to take his first
meal, and much pleased at the prospect)

Landladies generally fear a good appe-
tite.

Mrs. Skinner I don't; when a man has
a good appetite he can eat almost any.
thing. Puck.

Grocer George T

New Clerk Yes, sir.
Grocer You needn't bother to assure

Mrs. Billura of the purity of our goods-s- he
keeps a boarding house! Chicago

Record.

Guest Do you have maehlnea for mak-
ing these Saratoga chips T

Walter No. ssh. Th' fuat assistant
ooek shaves 'em off wlf er knife..
"I don't see how he gets them so Un-
iformly thin."

"He useter be dah roas' beef carver In
er boardln' house." New York Weekly.

Mr. Urban Why la H that you country
people charge so much more for board
than we have to pay In the city?

Mrs. Ensilage La, ma! What a ques-
tion! In the city the boardln' house keep-er- a

has plenty of markets, but here we
has to raise everything. New York
Weekly.

Student Several of my friends are com-
ing to dine here, so I want a big table.

Mine Host Just look at this one, sir.
Fifteen persona could sleep quite com-
fortably under It. FHegende Blaetter.

"The coffee Is richer In color this morn-
ing than usual," remarked the typewriter
boarder.

"There were heavy rains up the river
yesterday," exclaimed the star boarder.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

A Fatal Oversight.
"Everything marked down to the lowest

possible point T" said the merchant. In-

quiringly.
"Everything," replied the clerk. "I put

the 11.60 silks at 11.15 and everything else
In proportion.". ,

"At 11.21?" - exclaimed the merchant.
"Are you craayr- -

"Why, no, sir. Tou told me to mark
them down for a genuine bargain sale."

"Of course I did; but do you think a wo-
man can ever see a bargain In even
money f Make them either fl.M or S1.29 at

''lnmMW lTbasasAiwtaa

: DIED.

BUTTERMAN In Dunmore, Not. 17, IMS,
.Jennie, wife of Albert Butterman, aged
31 years. Funeral Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, from residence of the

In Washburn Street cemetery.
ceased s parents, 1337 Lafayette street

KELLY In Scranton, Nov. H, 18K. James
Kelly, aged 74 years. Funeral Saturday
morning from the residence, 644 Em-
met street. Services at St Peter's ca-

thedral at o'clock. The body will be
taken to Washington, N. J., on the I.K
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
train for interment v.-

TOWtt-- In Faetoryvllle,- H. W. Towyl,
aged II years. 'Services at family resi-
dence oa Satsu-day- , Nov. 3D, at 13 o'clock,

"noea, after which the remains will be
taken to Tankaannock for Interment
Jservttes at the cemetery will be In
charge of Factory villa lydge.. He. 441.
Trm and Accept Melons. Salter lodges

v te tterM are cor- -

Untimely
: Decay.

The great ' engines pf the body
worn .out, refusing to perform
their natural function. The
cause disease, dissipation, over-

work. The result is inability
to nourish, build up, maintain.
The end a suspension of all
faculties, a collapse, death, and
from that which is very similar
to starvation. In , such cases
follow Dr. B. Bush Field's, of

Easton, Pa., advice, administer

Bovinine
He says of it;. "While prison
physician I used it on not only
the weakened by disease, but
those whose previous lives of

exposure and. neglect had com-

pletely broken down their con-

stitutions. ' The results were
always most satisfactory." Bovi-

nine will create strength, enrich
blood, make flesh and nourish
generally in all cases of exhaus-
tion and debility. Physicians
the , world over endorse it as a
food stimulant.

Winter Will

Soon Be H?r?
lad to be prepared te meet the eeld
weather yoa want a seaseaaale Salt or
sn Overcoat or both

IND THE BEST PUCE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

II MERCHANT TalLOMNS

IS- -
.

406 LicUiuna ife.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tea largest slock to seteet tvem, Trim-mln-

Always ef the Best, Latest Styles
ia Cutting, and made op oa tbe premises
by lapert Workmen.

HTNothlnt allowed to leave the estab-
lishment anises satisfactory te the eae
toss sr. aad the lowest prises ceaslsteal
with Oeod Merchant Tailoring.

DU FONT'S
MINING, BLASTING INO SPORTING

POWDER
lUaafsotared a the Wspwalloasa La

seiM epaaty, IV. asTaTwa-- I

mlagton, Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent fee the Wyoming District.

IW WYOMING AVK etorrtofl,Pft
Third Hataeaat Bank Bafldiag.

AesjKnast
THOfl. fOBRHttstes. Pa

REVIVO
wnom vrmm.

Made asVtfeaal J " V m a sr saTja.

II Ma'
of Me.

tj M rWn -
nto)deeoe the above roselte as 80 slays. Ilsrti
saweifaUyaadaatekly. Cares when ell ettsre 111
TeeagseeawlUresata their tost ssaabeos.esdals
sssa wui leeorcr taelr yeatanl vises t
SBITITO. a ealssir tad suelyrei tores
ecss, MSI YIMMty, aasoteaer. BHskUy
test rewer. MUss) Ifeaserr. WasMi
U esse of e er swssaa laalsenttoa

wales, assta one tor stady. bsslssss or sserrtste. II
eo caly cares er startles et the seat ef alseess. kat
Is sens nerve teale sad blood eeUder, brtsa
lag seek the stak glow te pale checks scare
yicrlag esc are ef eata V wsrts eg faaaltf
bc OssaaasMoa. IulslcabaMstBBtTfO.BC

stker. It caa be oarrica la vast (ittit By null)KM ye sccksac, er sis (e? Mis, with a sect
e an III gttaraatee te ease cor seJuae

tsasseaey. fiicnlcs fise. adoseas
OVAL atnieiHE CO.. IS RHerSt, CMrUM. HA,

te sajsa y Watthcwe aVea. Dfejggier
itea.rak

BMBHSOf
amluiTras PofttUW. 1TWM1T tmlMMa, (oiipico.
inoimT.nn CT nmiMMicilwi ot ids
entlTedhnuMi
nsasis niujnimiB r. aMrniM IMaW ImtCrab tt. TUt ao ontfove. irjauVoc ctu tost tM M m mymm IEBVS nalfl m.mM BIAaS

pfajssSSJlSijirc rpfm4t f!fjtg&JS!Si
War hv inHW TT OUVT Sa nw

gist, Wyoming ave. and Bprure street.

.sff.

laiiraafiaj:
i'83 5Dlela, LUt;i:i. Prka p
i '19 lostrtk, List 85,' Price 8.
IllGolasJli, WS .rJO
I ' Cleielud, te:i:tlci tlr, II

.i

'The best barips ever o- - yeu. Oat
ertoes sa tserM Ooeas are wwar reel bee

f eaasatBssaBBMaBafjM

1

The Fasih
!s, Cssss sr.d Fur

We are ehowsag a munificent selection of the! newest aad most
approved designs la all the pretty, gra :eful aad fasaJaaable shapes.

i M 86 Djnb i Bcuer Cti?, lleilj Trimmie, for oily $ 493
An Legist Boaele Jicket, tot Latest, worth $10, for 7.48
116 Caterpillar Jacket, i Beutj, tor . 11.98
A 117.5) Crept Cloth Jicket, Storm Collar, 13.50rDRESS GOODS.

This deprrtment la ' magnlflrcntly stocked with fashionable
weaves. Prloee to suit any poekctbook.

4J Ceoii torai El tut Chuguble Effact, worth Uc.
73 CmU for Silk liitam, choice colorings, worth 11.00.
98 Cnti fir Booele Effects, extra wide aad value, worth 1115

Black Oootls from Ite. totl.3t per yd., 33 per oast, under valaa

LACE CURTAINS.
Bpsdal Study In Lace Curtains. Being

bat one small proftt, whlca means at least &
' few daysi ... Nottlnghams.

inality for
inauiy ror
uslity for

1 nauty tor
Irish Point.

ft 00 Oasllty for fast a Pair,
I ( anallty for USD a Psir.
10.00 fioslity tor r w a Pair.
13.00 Quality for 18.40 a Pair.

'''!
308 Lackawanna Avsnca, Scranton, Pa. 308

DAVIS; THEATER
THREE DAYS ONLY, OPBNINO

THANKSOIVINa DAY,

The Oreatest Irish Comedian,

E,
uiiuiiiiniii
RDFN ill

ra the BeaaHfal Irish Ocmedy.

I

L

R

Supported by an Bccellent Company

TlMCetosratedTlnlawQaertctts,. .

Spcclsl Sceaesy, Castasua
And mechanical Effects.

Admission, 10, 20 w 30 Cants.

Onr Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of . .

Watches, Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling SIlTenrare,

Sterliio SlWer loieltles,
Silier Plated fire,.

Fine Cot Glass,.

Art Porcelains,

. Fin Leatner Goods,

Banqoet Ltnps.

We carry the largest variety In all of those
lines. No ecdceraaearerthha the great otties
caa shew such a variety. Our word is our
bond. Nearly tahty years et sueosssful busi-
ness should be preef enough that our geeda
and prices ere right aid always have been
right.

fJERCEREAU CONHELL

307 UCUWAMUVE.

Q. W. FRITZ,
Hariiesf Manicfactarar .

and WholessJa Dealer Id

Horse Blankets, Plush,

Wool and Fur Robes,

Driving Gloves and

Mittens, Sleigh Bells

. and Holiday Goods in

Their Season- -

410 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Scranton, Pa.

OAU UP tosa. '

bqiqgempj:
CO.

OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
CtPIOK AND WAREHdUSB,

Ml TO HI MERIDIAN BTRBSf
131. W. COUUNS, M'rr.

!aaajaetatovaaaaaaa"saaaa.
AYLE8W0RTH5

MEAT MARKET

tsfiiiatciye
Tag Utc (sjeriTta ftfalsB

lt b tmntM fat KMBf

aM'WrvmlBf'AvBi...': ' 1

Gannett

direct Importers yen pay
per sent. Bpools! for a

TSo. a Pair.
si.mi a rsir,
feoo Psir.
saw a fair,

BrngselSs
$100) Qsaltty tor 17.00 a Palrv

14.00 Quality for HOO a Pair.
IKU0 Qaallty for li a Pair
35.00 Quality for il.00 a Pair

J
AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
FrldayEvenlno, Nov. 29

Special Return Bneagement of the Three
Distinguished Legitimate Stars,

CHARLES B. MANFORD, BtlMU SPBNCEs)
AND NORA 0 Bili EN,

' In Bhaksspeairc a Most Tragic Traaeiy,

JULIUS - OESAR
With Fifteen Good Plsfen la the Xiaoff

B-l- had theYaateos
BOOTH-BARRET- T 8CENERY.

SPECIAL PRICES.
Gallery a5c
Balcony, 8 Rois .350
Balcony, 2 Bois 5oo
First Floor, 8 Rqis...........-5o-
8 Rows 750
6 Rows ect,sscaeisstlMil $I.OO

Sale ot seats epeaa ttuflnasssy morning.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SatwJay Nlfht, Nov. 30

First Production Bens ef the latest New
York Suoeoea. br Bonrr Attnur eatS

Auuor or tae --omdjc suop,
ondKntlriel

THE - iSQUERADERS
A Modern end Origtaud Play la Four Acta.

Preesaled Nearly 29 Bights attboEov
pire 'l beater, N. T7 MsgnlVsat

Company, Btartaa asaaasss, .,
Aaqniaite nalaos.

PRICES, li.eo, 7ic gee and age. Sale et
seats opens Tburadsy.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday Evening, Dee. I

STETSON'S BIO

UNCLE TOtrS CABIN

COMPANY.

SPECIALPRICES.
Gallei.........-.........M.......13-

t5

Balcooy-..:..:...:.......25- and 350
Orchestra and Orchestra Circle, 35c
Parlor Chilrs......-..........w.-...5-

0o

Sals el seats epeas Friday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Benefit o( Cc. D, Tklrto.nS Raftsseai

Tueaajday, Oesocambeir 3Belaaco sad Pyles' Orcat Saeceas.

"I GI I LSI Mb BE."
Dlrectloa ef Osstave Prehaaaa.

800 alshts laNew Terk aty,
tuO nightc in Boston. U0 nights la Chicagat

"The Best AmerlcaaFlar."- -. T. HrraM.
Eadored by the Frees aad Fublle aad the)

TJ. t. Army. ,

FRICE8-SI.0- 0. 78a, BOo. arMl 2So,
Bale ot eeata opens SaMardar.

THE FROTfilNGHAM,
Wagner A Rcla, teaaees aad Maaagcra.

THE EVENT OP THE SBASONt
'
NOV. sB, so jo,

Fanny -- Davonport
GISMONDA,
By Sardou, Supported by

Melisami MssDoxi'l vi Ccf
tVPrleea, $1.80, $1.00, 60s. and $Sa

Sale ef eeata opens Monday, Nov. 28.
at 9 a.m.

ORE RIGHT, (OMIT,, DEC t
JANARV a LEDBRER'S IMMBNSQ

SECOND ANNUAL REVIEW.

THE LlERRTf WORLD,

The lame UsiiinosU gassing ef Stage Fa.
vorilo.t

THe Same Pla de Meele reaturcs la Profnaloal
The same Breeay Toytcsl B.iltsi
'tis. Same Olory ef Ceier,

Begolar prices. Sals ef seats sseas ffrida
atls. m. .! .'- -

'Jt MB MBTaejiO BAmraatiaa
I Ctmt tni tn tu titut At !

yJ Wtrk yu will mt$m.
Its tcrca Tto JC!)

.


